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E ffe c ts  o f  exogenous h o rm o n e  in jec tio n s  o n  m ilt  consis tency  
in n e w ly  c au g h t, w ild  m ilk fis h
J .V . Juario, G .F . Q u in itio , J. Banno and M . Natividad
The s tu d y  was con du c te d  to  f in d  o u t th e  e ffec ts  o f  single in je c tio n s  o f  h u m an  c h o r io n ic  
g o n a d o tro p in  (H C G ) (A y e rs t La bo ra to rie s , Inc .) and D u ran d ron  F o rte  2 5 0 , a long  ac tin g  p re pa ­
ra tio n  (N .V . O rganon Oss, H o lla n d ), on sperm  m o t i l i t y ,  v ita l i ty  and d e n s ity  and on  th e  cons is tency 
o f  m il t  in ne w ly  caugh t, w i ld ,  m a tu re  m ilk f is h .
Three  groups o f males w ere used. The f ir s t  g ro up  received a single in je c tio n  o f  1 m l D u ra n ­
d ro n  F o rte  250  (a c o m b in a tio n  o f  3 0  mg tes tos te rone  isocaproa te , and 100 mg tes tos te ro ne  
decanoate  in 1 m l o f  an o i ly  s o lu t io n ), the  second 5 0 0 0  IU  H C G , and th e  th ird  (c o n tro l)  1 m l 
o live  o i l.  Due to  the  lim ite d  num ber o f  specim ens, o n ly  th ree  fishes w e re  used per tre a tm e n t and 
no a tte m p t was made to  de fin e  th e  m ost e ffe c tiv e  dose per kg  b o d y  w e ig h t o f  f ish .
Sperm  m o t i l i t y  and v ita l i ty  and m il t  cons is tency w ere checked fo r  a ll th re e  groups o f  fish  
in it ia l ly  6 h r a fte r  a c c lim a tio n  in  h o ld in g  tanks and subsequen tly  every 24 h r  a fte r  th e  ho rm ones 
had been in jec te d . M o t i l i t y  and v ita l i ty  was assessed as described b y  M o u n ib  (1 9 7 8 ), exce p t 
th a t th e  degree o f  progression o r v ita l i ty  o f  m o tile  sperms was based o n  a scale o f  0  to  3.
Results are show n in Tab le  1. B efo re  tre a tm e n t, th e  males had e ith e r viscous o r sm all 
a m o u n t o f  th in  m ilt .  A  day a fte r th e  h o rm o n e  tre a tm e n t, th e  m il t  becam e m ore  f lu id  and cop io us  
and was dispersed easily  w hen  m ixe d  w ith  seawater. As observed b y  C lem ens and G ra n t (19 65 ) 
in  carps in jec ted  w ith  p itu ita ry  hom ogenates, th e  d e n s ity  o f  sperms decreased as th e  m i l t  becam e 
m ore  f lu id  and cop ious .
Males in jec te d  w ith  D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  2 5 0  had cop io us  m il t  fo r  a m a x im u m  o f  4  days and 
w e re  in good ru n n in g  c o n d it io n  fo r  a m a x im u m  o f 7 days. T he  percentage o f  m o tile  sperm s 
rem ained be tw een 3 0  and 40  fo r  fish  ID  f ro m  da y  1 to  7 , and be tw een 2 0  and 3 0  fo r  fishes 2 D  
and 3D  fro m  da y  1 to  4 . Fishes in jec ted  w ith  HCG had co p io u s  m il t  o n ly  fo r  one day a fte r  the  
in je c t io n  b u t th e y  rem ained in good ru n n in g  c o n d it io n  fo r  a b o u t 2 days. The percentage o f  m o tile  
sperm s decreased f ro m  30  on  day 1 to  5 on day 2 fo r  fish  5H , and fro m  2 0  o n  da y  1 to  10 on  day 
2 fo r  fish  4H . N o m il t  co u ld  be expressed o r w ith d ra w n  w ith  a cannu la  f ro m  th e  c o n tro l fishes 





















































T ab le  1. Response o f  m a tu re  m ale m ilk f is h  to  tre a tm e n t w ith  D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  2 5 0  and HCG.
Fish 
n o .a
B o d y  w t. 
(k g )b
Days a fte r  tre a tm e n t
0 1 2 3 4
1 D 6 .5 (6 .4 ) M o :c 
M i:d
5%  ±  
+
45% + 3  
+++
40%  + 3 
+++
40%  +3 
+++
40% +  3 
+++




30%  +3 
+++
30%  +3 
+++
20% + 3 
+++
30% + 2  
+++




30% + 2  
+++
2 0 % + 2  
+++
20% + 3  
+++
3 0 % + 3  
+++
4H 6 .5 (5 .8 ) M o:
M i:
1% + 1 
+
20%  +3 
+++
10% + 2 
++ d ry dead
5H 6 .5 (6 .0 )
M o:
M i:
30% + 2  
++
20%  +2 
+++
30% + 2  
++











7C 6 .5 (6 .6 )
M o :
M i:
50% + 3 
++
20%  +3 
+ d ry - -
8C
9C










20% + 3  
++
20% + 2  
++




a In jec ted  w ith  D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  (D ), HCG (H ), and o live  o il (C).
b E stim a ted  (ac tua l).
cSperm s m ove very s lo w ly  (± ) ,  s lo w ly  (+ 1), fas t b u t co u ld  be fo llo w e d  (+2), 
fas t and d i f f ic u l t  to  fo l lo w  (+ 3 ).





















































5 6 7 8 R em arks
30%  + 3 
+++
30%  + 3 
++
4 0 %  + 2  
++
d ry No. o f  sperms decreased f ro m  4 .3  x 
1 0 12 to  3 .5  x  1 0 12 /m l 24  h r a fte r 
h o rm o n e  in je c t io n ; f is h  d ied  o n  day 
15 ; a b o u t 3 m l m il t  c o lle c te d  d a ily  
u n t i l  da y  4  b y  pressing abdom en.
dead
A b o u t 3 m l m il t  c o lle c te d  d a ily  
u n t i l  da y  4 b y  pressing abdom en.
dead
A b o u t  3 m l m il t  co lle c te d  d a ily  
u n t il day 4 by  pressing abdom en.
N o. o f  sperm s decreased f ro m  5 .2  x  
1 0 12 to 3 .3  x  1 0 12/m l 2 4  h r a fte r 
h o rm o n e  in je c t io n ; a b o u t 3  m l m il t  
co llec te d  on  day 1 b y  pressing 
abdom en.
dead
A b o u t 3 m l m il t  c o lle c te d  on  d a y  1 
b y  pressing abdom en.
Fish s t ill a live to  date.
dead
N o. o f  sperms decreased fro m  5.1 x 
1 0 12 to  2 .7  x  1 0 12/m l 2 4  h r a fte r 
be ing  k e p t in c a p t iv ity .





















































The observa tions c o n c u r w e ll w ith  those o f  o th e r investiga to rs . T estoste rone  p ro p io n a te , 
a 1 7 -m e th y lte s to s te ro n e  and HCG  have been fo u n d  e ffe c tiv e  in  in d u c in g  spe rm ia tio n  in  Carassius 
a u ra tus  (Y am asaki and D ona ldso n , 1 9 6 9 ), F u n d u lu s  h e te ro c l itu s  (L o fts  e t al , 19 66 ), and 
H ete ropneus tes  foss ilis  (S undarara j and G osw am i, 1965 ; Sundarara j and N ayar, 1967). In  co n tra s t 
to  HC G , single in je c tio n s  o f D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  2 5 0  w ere e ffe c tiv e  n o t o n ly  in in du c ing  spe rm ia tio n  
b u t also in  m a in ta in in g  n e w ly  cau gh t, m a tu re  males in good ru n n in g  c o n d it io n  fo r  a m a x im u m  o f 
7 days de sp ite  d a ily  ha n d lin g  and c o lle c t io n  o f  a b o u t 3 m l m il t .  Shehadeh e t a l, (19 73 ) succeeded 
in  p re ve n tin g  m il t  re s o rp tio n  in m a tu re  male m u lle ts  he ld in the  la b o ra to ry  d u rin g  spaw ning 
season b y  in je c tin g  th e m  w ith  1 7 -m e th y lte s to s te ro n e  a t 5 m g /1 0 0  g b o d y  w e ig h t on  a lte rna te  
days fo r  42  da ys ; those  in jec ted  w ith  2 0  IU  H C G /1 0 0  g b o d y  w e ig h t on a lte rna te  days w ere k e p t 
in ru n n in g  c o n d it io n  fo r  2 w eeks. In  b o th  cases, how ever, no s ig n ifica n t a m o u n t o f  m il t  was 
co lle c te d . In  o u r case, i t  co u ld  very w e ll be th a t i f  m il t  w e re n o t co lle c te d  d a ily  th e  male m ilk fis h  
tre a te d  w ith  D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  2 5 0  w o u ld  have rem ained in good ru n n in g  c o n d it io n  fo r  a longer 
p e rio d .
O b v io u s ly  th e re  is an advantage in using D u ra n d ro n  F o rte  2 5 0  in in du c ing  th in n in g  o f m il t  in 
m a tu re  m ilk f is h  d u r in g  th e  na tu ra l b reed ing  season to  fa c il ita te  fe r t i l iz a t io n  o f  eggs. A side  fro m  
its long -las ting  e ffe c t w h ic h  m in im ize s  ha n d lin g  o f  f is h , it  is m uch cheaper tha n  HCG.
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